
INTRODUCTION

Online shopping has emerged as one of the most prominent services available through
internet. Consumers, all over the world, are increasingly shifting from the crowded stores to
the one-click online shopping format. College girls as a young consumer group have gained
significant importance from marketers in recent years because of their growing purchasing
power. Because of today’s busy life college girls cannot spend more time on shopping in the
markets so nowadays they prefer online shopping. Some college girls think that apparel
online shopping is convenient and quick. On the other side few girls do not agree that online
shopping is good idea for purchasing apparels because they cannot touch and feel the fabric
of apparels. Therefore, college girl’s apparel shopping orientation is important to research
because it is an important sector of consumer behavior. So the present study “A study on
college girls regarding online clothing buying behavior” was undertaken.

METHODOLOGY
The present study was carried out at Udaipur city of Rajasthan. For the sample selection,
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technical colleges of Udaipur were selected. A preliminary survey was done to find out the
list of technical colleges in Udaipur. Out of that, three colleges i.e. College of Technology
and Engineering, M.P.U.A.T, Pacific College of Engineering, Geetanjali Institute of Technical
Studies, were selected for sampling. For the survey, 50 students (50 girls) from each college
were selected by purposive random method to form a total sample of 150 students. A
questionnaire was developed for the present study which aimed to gather information about
respondents existing practices towards online shopping. Preliminary Performa were given to
150 students (girls) and out of that, 90 were chosen randomly. The total numbers of
respondents selected were 90 college girls.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Various criteria like General information of the respondents, level of using internet,

hours of using internet, reasons of using internet, views about clothing online shopping and
factor influencing online clothing purchase were studied and analyzed and the data presented
here with.

General information of the respondents :
This part consists of general information and socio economic status of the respondents.
Table 1 revealed that maximum girls’ family occupation was business.and It is evident

from table that, 52.2% respondents were from Rs.40,000 and above per month family income.
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Table 1: General information of the respondents (n=90)
Characteristics Frequency Percentage

Family occupation
 Business

 Service

 Farming

37

42

11

41.1

46.6

12.2

Family income:
10,000- 20,000

20,000- 30,000

30,000-40,000

40,000 and above

5

14

24

47

5.5

15.5

26.6

52.2

No. of earning member in family
One

Two

Three

Four or more

35

33

16

6

38.8

36.6

17.7

6.6

Level of using internet :
 In this part the respondents were asked about frequency of using internet, hours of

using internet, place of using internet, reasons of using internet and advantages of using
internet
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Frequency of using internet:
Data in Table 2 depicts that maximum girls (75.6%) were using internet 3-4 days in a

week

Table 2 : Percentage distribution of respondents on the basis of frequency of using Internet
(n=90)

Category Freq. %

16 17.6

68 75.6

6 6.66

Most frequently(5 days/week)

Frequently (3-4 days/week)

Sometimes (1-2 days/week)

Rarely (Once or twice in a month) 0 0

Table 3 : Percentage distribution of respondents on the basis of hours of using internet (n=90)
 Hours of using
internet

Most frequently f(%) Frequently f (%) Sometimes f(%) Rarely
f(%)

Up to 1 hour 8 (8.88) 5(5.55) 6(6.66) 6(6.66)

1-2 hours 23(25.55) 18(20.0) 0 0

2-3 hours 20(22.2) 0 0 0

3-4 hours 0 4(4.44) 0 0
Respondents were free to give more than one response.

Hours of using internet:
With regards to hours of using internet daily, 8.8% of girls used internet 1 hour daily.

While 25.5% respondents were using internet 1-2 hours daily. 22.2% respondents used
internet 2-3 hours.

Table 4 : Percentage distribution of respondents on the basis of locale of using internet (n=90)
Category Always f(%) Sometimes f(%) Never f(%)

In Hostel 10(11.1) 14(15.5) 66(73.3)

In Home 66(73.3) 24(26.6) 0

At Library 13(14.4) 34(37.7) 43(47.7)

At Friend’s/ Relative’s Home 0 21(23.3) 69 (76.6)

Respondents were free to give more than one response.

Locale of using internet:
It can be seen from Table 6 that Maximum girl’s (73.3%) were always using internet in

home. While about one fourth of the girl’s (37.7%), were sometimes and few (14.4%)
respondents were always using internet in their libraries. Whereas only 23.3% respondents
were sometimes using internet at friend’s/ relative’s home.

Reasons of using internet:
Data reported in Table 5 that, majority (68.8%) of the respondents were using internet

for checking E-mail. 65.5% respondents were using internet for searching information and
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for entertainment. and only 12.2% of the respondents were using internet for getting
information related to current fashion trends.

Factor influencing online clothing purchase:
With regard to the most important reasons for the selection of clothing, it was found that

for majority of the respondents (88.9%), fitting is most important factor while purchasing
apparels. Many girls (73.3%) said that quality of the cloth, comfort level of the garment and
overall quality of the garment are the most important factors for selection of the garment. In
the matter of ‘advertisement’ nearly one fourth of the total (34.4%) respondents answered
that it was not important for garment purchasing.

Conclusion :
Major findings of the study showed that Maximum girls were using internet 3-4 days in

a week. Majority of the respondents were using internet for checking E-mail. Above half of
the girls were always using internet at their home. For the maximum respondents; care and
maintainance, textures of the garments, fitting, quality of overall products are the most

Table 5: Percentage distribution of respondents on the basis of reasons of using internet (n=90)
Category Freq. %

For entertainment 59 65.5

For checking E- mail 62 68.8

Searching for information 59 65.5

For online shopping 50 55.5

To get information related to current fashion trends 11 12.2
Respondents were free to give more than one response.

Table 6: Percentage distribution on the basis of factor influencing online clothing purchase (n=90)

Most important Important Sometimes
important

Not important
Factors

f. % f. % f. % f. %

Cost (budget) 30 33.3 42 46.7 11 12.2 7 7.8

Brand status 23 25.6 25 27.8 35 38.9 7 7.8

Quality of the cloth 66 73.3 24 26.7 0 0 0 0

Current fashion trends 60 66.7 19 21.1 11 12.2 0 0

Durability 34 37.8 30 33.3 17 18.9 9 10.0

Comfort 66 73.3 19 21.1 5 5.6 0 0

Fitting on physique 80 88.9 10 11.1 0 0 0 0

Texture of the garment 39 43.3 40 44.4 6 6.7 5 5.6

Quality of overall product 66 73.3 18 20.0 6 6.7 0 0

Advertisement 10 11.1 19 21.1 30 33.3 31 34.4

Care and maintains 23 25.6 26 28.9 19 21.1 22 24.4

Suitability for the accessories 56 62.2 24 26.7 10 11.1 0 0
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important factors while purchasing clothes. Nearly one fourth of the total respondents felt
that advertisement is not an important factor for them while purchasing their garment.
Maximum girls preferred apparel sites i.e. www.kurtipattern.com, www.cilory.com,
www.fabally.com. Nearly half of the respondents always took suggestions from their friends.
Majority of girls preferred to shop apparels online. Maximum respondents have positive
attitude towards clothing online purchasing whereas few girls were think that apparel online
shopping is not a good idea as they felt fitting and colour may be a problem while purchasing
apparels online.
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Fig. 1 : Percentage distributions of respondents on the basis of reasons of using Internet
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